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Madam_Chair,
At the outset, let me express how delighted I am to address the United Nations Permanent Forum
ou lndigenous Issues. May I congratulate you Madam Chair, on your election as the Chair of this
Forum.

My delegation welcomes the outcome document of the highJevel plenary meeting of the General
Assembly known as the world conference on Indigenous Peoples, held in September 2014. we
highly value indigenous peoples' knowledge, technology, in¡ovation and strategies to sustain the
environment and acknowledge their contribution, parlicularly in the field of agricultural and
medicine practice as well as sustainable management of natural resources, among others.

Madam Chair,
Nepal is a multi-ethnic, multi-lingual, multi-religious and multi-cultural country. There are more
than 125 ethnic groups, speaking over a hundred different languages, out ol which 59 ethnic
groups have already been legally recognized as indigenous people. They constitute almost 40
percent of the country's population.

The Interim Constitution of Nepal 2007 recognizes all mother tongues as national languages of
Nepal. The constitution protects the fundamental human rights of the indigenous people and
ensures their participation on the basis of the principle of inclusion and proportional
representation at all possible levels.

As a State party to several core intemational human rights instruments, including, ILO
convention 169, Nepal is committed for the overall development of indigenous people. The
Government has provisioned specific policies! programmes and institutional framework for the
development ofthe people with an inclusive development approach, putting marginalized people
and minorities at the center of development.

Nepal is comr¡itted for the gender equality and women empowerment. The Govemment has
been implementing National Action Plans on CEDAW, CRC, CRPD, UNSCRs 1325 and 1&10
with a particular focus on indigenous women, children, older persons and persons with
disabilities in close coordination and collaboration with all stakeholders.

Nepal underlines the rights-based approach of development and has been focusing on
participatory planning, capacity development and empowerment programmes along with sociat



security programmes. The Government has allocated more than 30 per cent of developmentbudget in rhe local bodies for. the targeted prograÁme to trre marginariJ 
^ *"ii"ii"aig"r"*people' Speciar provisions have bien ."aJ i, ñ"p"r,s Civil Service Act to ensure thsparticipation of the indigenous people.

The government has established autonomous bodies such as the National Foundation rorDevelopment of Indigeno,s Nationalities, Nutionui wo..n,s commission and National DaritCommission for the protectio.r ard promátion ;;;" ;;"" righrs of the people. The NationalHuman Rights commission, a statutory body, works u. ih" *-rrc1, ¿"g * ",irií r"g-ii i.l"put i,advancing towards the promulgation oiu ,"í'aán,o..ii" ó";;;;;: ffiil ,i;tffi to usherin an era ofpolitical stabilitv, d-urable peace and;;;;;;;i;;," alr including indigenous people.

Madam Chair,
Despité our continued efforts, Nepal is facing several charenges, including crimate change andbiodiversity loss. These phenomena have diÉctly 

"ir".i.¿ the indigenous communities due totheir high-dependence on natural resource.. uaii'rg 
"i,r,. Himalayan glaciers and the porar icecaps has intensified rhe ne'alive impacr on 
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hardly gained developmenr *hi;";.;;;;we, as to provide universal access toDasrc servtces to the needy people, including indigenous communities.
Nepal has set her aim to graduate rrom the status of LDC by 2022. To achieve this ambitiousgoal, my delegafion underlines the importance or u¿a.ñng üe special 

"..Jr-"r¿" 
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"rLDCs and LLDCs. There is a need ior concerted 
"riárt, 

*i,, holistic approach in arl cross_cutting issues of indigenous people to i*p.or" ñ;-i;ls and dignity from all stakeholders.Nepal stands ready to fulñI her commitment despite rr".-li,,i,.a capacity and resources and callsupon the internationar communiry rbr strengtheneJ p"nri^r,ip 
",iJ;il;ñ;p"*io., i, usustained and predictable manner to integiate i.aig.ná;, people,s issues in the post-20 r 5Development Agenda.

I thank you Madam Chair.


